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Arkansas Village Is Swept By Tornado Today; Ten Injured
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Case of Woman Charged With Arson Goes to Jury Today
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O o  o o O Ü o o o o o Ö

Defense Attorneys Predict the Acquittal of Mary Atkinson
,‘Presecation Hasn’t a 

Leg to Stand On,’ 
Says McKeever

I? “ rAasociatefl P its a)
UNI U. Okln., Sept. 2!). Coul'i-' 

y. ’ji of I lie innocence of Mary 
•■myinson, 20. trained n u r h o . 
i alar pod will) murdering Jane
Bailey, daughter of Charles Bailey, 

'Episcopal rector here, Marry Class- 
or and II. C. McKeever, the 
Jiur.se's attorneys, issued a state
ment following the morning’s ses
sion -litn'e of flic preliminary hear
ing. predicting acquittal.

“ If reports in the papers are 
correct in stating that W. H. 
Bailey, Oklahoma City pathologist, 
has revised his report (o say I Hat 
poison had not been found in lethal 
quantity in Miss Bailey’s viscera,” 
iVh'Kocver said. “ I lie prosecution 
hasn't a leg to stand on.’’

BULLDOGS WILL
BF, UNDERDOGS

^GAME TOMOKKOW WILL JBE 
PLAYED AGAINST VET

ERAN TEAM '

“ We have a hard game \ with 
Colorado Friday. CKiv ¿TO;si, in
experienced team is matched 
against an eleven composed of 
veterans. It will take lots of fight 

sx to win.” Thus does head coach D. 
in. -Shiflett sum up the chances of 
I the Bulldogs in Friday’s scheduled 
* ' M’ray.

The hackfield is the most inex
perienced that Midland High has 
hail in several y e a r T h e  line 
from tackle to tackle is fairly good 
hut the ends are weak in spite of 
much material for this position. 

k Ineligibility removed several 
good men through no fault of then- 
own. Among these were Walker, 
an excellent quarterback, and 
Moan. Both these men were ruled 
out because their parents have 

..Moved â yvay from the city. Gol- 
iday, another good man, was rul
ed ineligible because he was not in 
school tiny latter part of last year.

Colorado boasts several ten sec
ond men on their squad and it is 
thought they Will have a whirl
wind attack on, the offense. Coach 
Shiflett has been drilling a 
well developed defense into Ins 
charges to take care of the ex
pected attack from the Wolves. 
H. Clay Setircy - is helping to 
smooth the edges on the green 
team.

Txic ̂ burden of kicking and pass- 
T jg  will rest upon Ronald Morgan 
fend Harwell Whitmire. Both of 
these men are adept at running al
so.

Probable line-up of the team 
Friday: Ends, Fryar and W. Whit
mire; tackles, Paddock and King; 
guards, Sowell and Pinnell; COO

PT'D. Fleenor; fullback,. Ronald 
Morgan; halves, H. Whitmire and 
Strawn; quarterback, Bill Morgan.

Other men who will ■ probably 
see service sometime during the 
game .are: Hill, Payne, J. Dorsey, 
Brunson and R. Fleenor.

The game Friday with Colorado 
docs not count as a conference 
game as they are not in this dis
trict. The first conference game 
is scheduled for next week when 
the Bulldogs take on the Stanton 

(•■cam here.
The team and a, number of root

ers will leave the High school build 
ing about 10 o ’clock tomorrow 
morning.

Flying Cross Award 
Is Conferred Today

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. The 
distinguished flying cross was con
ferred" today upon Lieutenants 
Maitland and Plegenberger, San 
Francisco to Hawaii flyers, by 
President Coolidge.

Writer Returns
A Foreign Land 

Gets “Telegram’

The f ir s t  D a ily  Te legram  to a 
fo re ign  land s ta rted  on its  jo u r 
ney today. Y este rday a fternoon 
W. B. H o lm s lcy  subscribed fo r 
the paper, saying th a t he w a n t
ed to fo llo w  tile  a c tiv it ie s  of 
M id land every day. H is address 
is C entra l T r in id a y  Iznaga, 
Prov. de Sta. C lara, Cuba. Mr. 
H o lm sley is general m anager of 
the C entra l T rin id a d  Sugar Co., 
a large A m erican  concern oper
a ting  in Cuba.

ARIENE AMES, young American 
writer, returned on the Beren- 
garia from tour of Europe. Miss 
Ames is shown with miniature re
production of Ben Turpin, movie 
ccmcdian, who’s quite the rage on 
the other side.

BODY REPORTED 
FLOATING ON BAY

TWO MEN SAY THEY TRIED 
TO RESCUE IT BUT 

FAILED

(Associated Press) 
HARBOR GRACE, Sept. 2!). - 

The report that the body of a 
man with a helmet on his head 
similar to those worn by aviators 
had been seen floating between 
Bell Island in Conception Bay 
and tiiis town on tiie mainland, 
current here (today was not con
firmed.

The story as told here was that 
two men reported that while go
ing from the mainland to Bell Is
land they had seen the body and 
tried to recover it but a heavy 
swell prevented this.

Hyatt Dedicates
Masonic Building

R. V. Hyatt left this morning 
for Big Lake where he will dedi
cate the opening of the new Ma
sonic building there. This is lodge 
No. 1202.

Mr. Hyatt received a telegram 
from M. A. Childress, grand mas
ter of Texas Masons, saying that 
dispensation had been granted tlic 
Big Lake lodge. In the telegram 
iMr. Hyatt was asked to go to 
Big Lake and officiate ’represent
ing (tie grand master.

Mr, I-Iyatt 'is district deputy 
grand master of this district.

The new Masonic temple at Big 
.Cake has just been finished at 
a cost of approximately $22,000. 
jl is a modern structure.

Dedication of I ho lodge will he 
done under the grand lodge in
stead of I ho subordinate lodge. 
This is required by the laws of 
Masonry.

V,

Midland People 
Should Be Proud 

of City Streets
Midland people ’ will never ap

preciate their streets until they 
visit McCaiiley during or follow
ing a rain, according to local resi
dent, who recently returned from 
the oil fields.

“ The streets of MeCamoy, the 
first of the week, were like a 
rain-soaked corn field,” stated one 
Midland man. “The cars and wag
ons have cut the streets to, pieces, 
and following the late rains, they 
were a sea of mud.” —,

Four cars were'wrecked’ on tlur 
McCamey-Rankin road, although 
this highway is a line one, most
ly graveled. Drilling is reported 
quiet -around McCamey at this 
time. p

Just a few miles from Rankin 
a test, is being spudded in, and 
Rankin citizens are jubilant over 
the prospects of finding oil close 
to the town. Rankin citizens have 
been engaged in a general clean
up of the town. A great ravine 
.north of town has been filled with 
everything from automobiles to 
the town’s mesquite bushes.

The voads from Rankin to Midi 
land are very had. Three cars 
were in the ditch along the stretch 
Tuesday. One man was unable to 
get his car out of the mud, al
though he had employed the serv
ices of a driver and two horses to 
pull him out. Water was standing 
in the low places for hundreds of 
•yards. Additional rains will make 
the roads impassable.

“ Oil men over the South Plains 
look toward Midland as I he oil 
field center,” stated this citizen. 
“Midland is Hie only town that 
has anything to offer oil compan
ies wanting a real town for head
quarters, or families seeking to lo
cate in a city of homes.”

Austin Physician Slys 
Rebecca Rogers Is 

Not Insane
(Associated Press) f

GEORGETOWN, Sept. 29.- in 
an effort to counter the evidence 
offered by the defense tending to 
show that Mrs. Rebecca. Bradley 
PxOg'ers is unbalanced, the state 
succeeded in reopening its case 
here today and. placed Dr. Joe 
Wooten of Austin on the Witness 
stand.

Wooten testified that Mrs. Rog
ers docs not suffer from dementia, 
praccox and that almost everyone 
shows some symptom of it without 
being a victim.

Wooten's testimony was admit
ted over a vigorous protest from 
defense attorneys.

The defense also made an effort 
to reopen its case, but the court 
overruled the motion and ordered 
the attorneys to prepare for their 
arguments.

It is expected that the case will 
go to the jury late today.

The woman is on trial for arson 
in connection with the burning of 
a house at Round Rock.

Watch for It
It’s Interesting

A new fea tu re  of the D a ily  
Telegram  appears fo r  the f i r s t  
tim e  on the back page. I t  is 
the “ A bout T ow n ”  colum n. In 
i t  you w ill f in d  l i t t le  news 
item s, quibs, jes ts  and w ha t 
have you. I t  w il l  be one of pure
ly  local in te re s t and w ill come 
out each day in the Telegram .

Toy Battleship
Brings Death

(Associated Press) 
CHICAGO, Sepl. 29, -Six-year- 

old Ruth Koehn Is dead as the 
result of swallowing a toy bat
tleship which she had gotten out 
of a prize candy box.

She suffocated while physicians 
at the hospital sought to remove 
the toy from her stomach.

Battered Body
Will Be Buried

Former Midland 
Pastor Writes Bible

THE HIGHEST PRICED
CALVES IN TWO YEARS

W. W. Cowclen received a tele
gram yesterday from one of the 
livestock commission firms that 
conveyed this satisfactory news: 
“Calves averaged 248 and brought 
eleven cents."

The calves, from the “M-Bar” 
ranch were out of a bunch of 2- 
year-old heifers and went on the 
market in very excellent shape.

Mr. Cowden guessed in two 
pounds of their average weight, 
but he is especially grateful that 
they topped the market for that 
class of stuff for the past two 
years.

He says “M-Bar” stuff has a ha
bit of doing that sort of thing.

Midland Presbyterians and many 
others will remember the Rev. 
James Allen, who a year or so 
iago was supply pastor for Mid
land Presbyterians for a period of 
four months. He . is a missionary 
to Bakuba, and lias written a 
Bible in that language, employing 
the written word there for (lie 
first time.

The following paragraph ap
peared in a recent publication:

“The Reverend James Allen, a 
missionary, has written a 500-page 
Bilile in the Bakuba language. 
This is the first written work in 
this language as the Bakuhas had 
their spoken language but no form 
of written word until Mr. Allen 
began his task.”

WACO, Sept. 29.—Both witness
es to the will of Peter Foztik, de
ceased, are dead. Officials here 
are in a quandry over procedure 
under the circumstances.

Postal Receipts
Increase Large

Postal receipts for the first 
eight months of this year arc 68 
per cent larger than for the cor
responding period of last year ac
cording to Mrs. Mary S. Ray, 
postmistress. The Midland post- 
office is crowded in the present 
quarters.

Parcel post truck service has 
been installed in the postoffice 
this week.

A number of people arc on the 
waiting list for boxes. The gener
al delivery is always busy because 
there is an insufficient number of 
boxes to rent out.

McClintic Bros.
Sell Their Calves

McClintic Brothers today report 
the sale of their this year’s calf 
crop, both heifers and steers, to 
Foy Proctor, delivery to be made 
on November 1.

McClintic Brothers own some of 
the finest fullblood cattle in West 
-Texas.

Charlie McClintic reports a two- 
inch rain on the McClintic ranch, 
15 miles southeast of Midland, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
rain extended over this entire sec
tion.

(Associated Press) 
FREDERICKSBURG. Sept. 29.— 

All efforts at. identification ap
parently having failed, the bat
tered body of (ho young girl found 
teij! days ago in a pit, tomorrow 
wit) be biy-ied here.

Hundreds of people have viewed 
the body but lio clue to its iden
tity lias been revealed.

Soda G irl N o w
Millionaire’s Bride

ON THE EVE of her marriage to 
a taxi-driver, 16-year-old Anna 
Dichiara (above), soda fountain 
clerk, eloped with Jack Jaffray, 
20, of Irvington-on-Hudson, N. Y., 
scapegrace son of a millionaire. 
The marriage was the result of 
Jack’s visit to the candy store for 
a chocolate sundae after being out 
on an all-night “tear.” The heir 
to the Jaffray millions will find a 
chilly reception awaiting him if he 
returns to the family stronghold.

MUST GO 2,000 
MILES TO JAIL

GOVERNOR HONORS REQUI
SITION FOR MAN HELD 

AT DEL RIO

Oklahoma Also Reports Small Tornado Which 
Wrecks Two Farmers’ Homes 

Near Ghecoteh
MIDLAND GIVEN 

DAILY PUBLICITY

(Associated Press) 
RUDY, Ark., Sept. 29.-J“5’ 

sons were injure one 1 
fatally, in a tornado whicj^

i I a urT

Robbers Steal
Produce Truck

Four Couples Are 
Licensed to Wed

The following marriage license 
have been issued in this county 
since September 17:

T. R. Currie and Miss Mamie 
Pearle Nall.

J- H. Wilson and Miss. Nina M. 
Kemp.

B. T. Chrane and Miss Annie 
Hector.

H. T. Parkis and Miss Willie 
Glenn.

HAD NICE TRIP DOWN
ON THE RIO GRANDE

---------1
S. II. Basham, wife and daugh

ter, Miss Gladys, and brother-in- 
law, Tobe Pendley, returend yes
terday from a pleasant and beau
tiful trip to the Rio Grande, at 
Hot Springs, below Van Horn. 
They bathed in those healing wa
ters and fished in the Rio Grande. 
Mr. Basham caught, two good ‘uns’ 
a 12 and a 15-pounder .which 
rounded out the trip as dandy 
from every point of view. They 
were away nearly two weeks.

Mrs.' L. A. Denton accompanied 
the party on the trip.

(Associated Press) 
AUSTIN, Sept. 29.— W. H. Let- 

race Jr, who is claimed to have 
given a ten dollar bad check in 
Morrow county, .Oregon',. apparent
ly must return more than two 
thousand miles to establish his in
nocence or guilt.

Governor Moody today honored 
the requisition of the governor of 
Oregon for rendition. Bet race is 
said to he in custody, at Del Rio.

An International truck and $160 
in cash was stolen from J. B.. Woo
ten near Siera Blanca according 
to ti telegram received yesterday 
by M. L. Mitchell. Officers have 
been notified but no trace of the 
robbers has been found yet.

Tiie truck belonged to Mr. Mitch
ell, owner of the Midland produce 
house located on the highway. Mf. 
Wooten was going to El Paso ¥yr 
produce for local consumption. 
The truck was of three ton capa
city.

CAMERON, Sept. 29.—Cameron 
has skeletons in her closets. Three 
skeletons have been uneftirthed in 
a gravel pit near here. The pit is 
believed to be on old Brave-ard.

Soviets Begin
Investigation

(Associated Press) 
MOSCOW, Sept. 29.—Soviet au

thorities have begun investigation 
into the reports received i t Con
stantinople that 28 employes of 
the American Near East Relief in 
Russian Armenia had been arrest
ed.

Elliott Hotel
Opens Saturday

The Elliott Hotel, Odessa’s 
newest, largest and finest hostel
ry will be opened to the public 
Saturday. A few minor details 
will be finished up in the three- 
story, seventy room structure by 
that time.

Some few guests are already 
staying in the hotel but the regu
lar opening is scheduled for Oc
tober 1.

The Elliott hotel was built by 
George D. Elliott, a former Mid
land citizen, who is quite well 
known here.

Work Starts qn
Upton Tank Farm

Construction of the second sec
tion of the Prairie Oil & Gas Com
pany tank farm was started yes
terday in Upton county seven 
miles northeast of Crane City. 
Four 55,000 barrel tanks will be 
erected on section 21, block 42, 
township 5 south, of the T. & 
P. survey.

Three 55,000 barrel tanks arc 
already under process of con
struction on adjoining land on 
section 47, block 30 of the. Uni
versity land in Crane county.

Oil from the Prairie wells will 
be stored at present. No pipe line 
is contemplated in Ibis paid of the 
.country at present except, the 
natural gas line which will come 
from Amarillo according to local 
officials of the company.

Sixty Convicted
in Federal Court

Deputy Sheriff Covington re
turned Tuesday from Pecos, where 
he attended federal court. He re
ports couvietions in some sixty 
bootlegging cases, several of which 
were from Midland. The Midland 
convictions carried either fingg or 
jail sentences, or both, the jail 
sentences ranging from 30 to 45 
days, together with a warning 
from the judge that they had bet
ter not appear again in liis court.

WACO, Sept. 29.—X-Fj.ay photo
graphs are being made daily to de
termine if  an operation will be 
necessary to remove a string of 
beads and a needle swallowed by 
Myrtle McKinney, 2, of Waco.

Mayor B Frank Haag and fam
ily moved into their new stucco 
home on Big Spring street today.

BELTON, Sept. 29. — Sheriff 
John B. Bigham has leased a cor
ner of the public square where he 
will install a garage and filling 
station.

Patterson Will
Build Station

Jim Patterson of-.this city will 
build a filling station at Dead 
Man’s curve, six miles east of 
Judkins. Construction work is to 
start in the very near future. A 
camp ground will be built in con
nection with the filling station to 
'ake care of the tourist trade.

STREAMER HEAD IN
WORTH PAPER OF OIL 

ACTIVITY HERE

Midland news almost captured 
all of page 2 in today's Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. There were’ 
three stories about Midland on 
tii is page, one of Which had a 
streamer head all the way across 
the page, and another of the 
stories was boxed.

The big oil story which rated 
a streamer head in the city daily 
is given below:

MIDLAND, Sept. 28—Three in-' 
teresting oil acreage deals in the 
Midland district, were officially an. 
nounced as follows:

In Dawson county the Amerada 
paid $1 per acre for a 10-year 
lease on southwest of section 16 
and southeast of section 21 and 
northeast of section 2, block 36, 
township 5 north, T. & P. sur
vey;' and also-south half of sec
tion 73, west half of section 88 
and all of sections 78, block M. 
in E. L. & R. R. survey.

In Gaines county the Pure Oil 
purchased 60.000 acres in the east
ern part of the county, running 
north and west from Cedar Lake, 
paying an average of $1.50 per. 
acre on a 10-year lease, with an
nual rental of 50 cents. This stuff 
is in block h ; iu D. & W. R. R. 
survey,

New Y o rke r Buys Land 
James E Dunne, president of 

Gibson Oil, acting for E. L. Small
wood of Now York and associates 
in the newly organized $6,000,000 
Crude Oil Purchasing Compjjny 
of America, has completed a deal 
with Allsman & Boll of Fort 
Stockton and McCamey for ap
proximately 280 acres of Pecos riv
er bed laud, starting at southeast 
corner of section 544, H. & G. N. 
R. R. survey, Pecos county, and 
following the river northwestward 
to northeast corner of sectiou 70, 
I. & G- N. R. R. survey, the con
sideration being $125,000.

It is rumored that Smallwood 
has big company connection, in
cluding Roxana Petroleum, South
ern Crude oil and Ocean Pipe 
Line.EJ

The Smallwood coterie plan in
tensive development of this river 
bed strip. Reliable reports on the 
three wells drilled thereon so far, 
are summarized as follows: No. 1. 
making between S5 and 100 bar
rels per day, and was showing 13 
per cent water; No. 2, dry at. 
1,509 feet; No. 3, driving the pil
ings, just 300 feet north of the 
No. 1.

M any Loca tions in  Pecos
The latest drilling report shows 

the Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany No. 1 Smith, which had 33 
l'eel of oil in Die hole at 1,241 
feet and ran 6 5-8 inch casing, is 
drilling at 1,304 feet in anhydrite, 
in section 30, T. C. It. R. survey, 
Pecos county. This well is one 
mile west of the Marlaud-McMann 
No. 1.

New locations have been made 
by the Mid-Kansas and cellars are 
being dug lbi alj of the follow
ing in Pecos county, on section 61. 
block 1. 1. & U. N. (expected to 
start drilling immediately ) ; No. 4 
Yates B, 471 feet north u[nd 270 
feet west of southeast corner; No.

Yates B, 1,092 feet west and 
Sll feet north of southeast cor
ner; and No. 0 Yates B, 1,343 
feet north and 1,733 feet west of 
southeast corner.

Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas Com-

licre today, cutting- its v, 
the village and leaving 

FORT buildings intact.

i m

FORT SMITH, Ark.. Sept| 
-Rudy, Crawford county villai 

miles north of here has J 
swept by a tornado, accord!
S. T. Can tell, division supe) 
dent of the Frisco railroai 
said that «the train on win £  
was riding narrowly escaf. ' 
storm which struck at 9c30 ¡f,

Rudy is a large fruit slur n il 
point with a population^ ^ f /  *
200 and has about fifteen! 
ness buildings. Reports pa1 
a number of buildings y 
roofed and a number o ’ 
injured.

MUSKOGEE, Sept- 
persons were injured 
small tornado wliicli . blew” 
two farm houses three miles nO’S 
west of -Checotah.

The homes wrecked .wore thoiji
of William Conklin and._
Berry. ■

Cattle Moves 
Fast This

Fourteen cars of live stocj 
been shipped out of Midla." i 
week. Among the shipmet^
•two cars of horses and.j

J. P. Collins shipp* 
cows to El Paso yestil

Jim Oliver shipped j 
horses and mules to 
Texas, on the 25th.

E. A. Brooks shipped 
mixed stuff to Fort 
the 25th.

Indiana points were thtl 
nation of t.wO‘ cars steer-yeti 
from tiie livestock Exchange Or 
the 27th.

Scharbauer Cattle Company 
shipped three cars calves to In- 
dianola, Ind., on the 27th.

Spence Jowell shipped one car 
mixed cattle to Fort Worth on the 
27th.

L. C. Proctor shipped onW car 
of horses and mules to Cameron 
yesterday.

Payne Builds
Stucco Home

(Continued on P»kb 41

Three new structures were 
Started yesterday afternoon in the 
residence section of tlic city. J. 
H. Payne, manager pf the Hig- 
giubotham-Bartlett Lumber Com
pany, is building a stucco bunga
low on the Spanish style. It will 
'cost about $5,000. J. M'. Bryant 
has the contract. The house is in 
the West End addition facing 
north on the highway.

C. H. Kelly and E. L, Ingram 
started the erection of two brick 
veneer garages in West End. The 

is Central Trinidad Iznaga, 
Kelly and Ingram arc brick con
tractors and have handled several 
jobs iit Midland, among which was 
the Buick garage recently com
pleted. .Soon after the garages are 
completed, the two men expect to 
build stucco- and brick homes on 
their lots.

FORT WORTH MARKETS* * * * * - * * *  ̂
(Associated Press) '■

FORT WORTH, Sept. 29.—Hoss 
500, steady. Top $11.15. Bulk 
$10.65 to $11. Sows $9.25 to $9 5  ̂
Pigs around $9.50.

Cattle, 5200, steady. Steers $7.f> 
to $8.50. Cows $5 to $6. 
to $5.50.

Sheep, 2500,;
.“ round $10.
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life of an ostrich is

Ben-Hur” Contains
Big Combat Scenes

markers SSLid Daily Telegram less than permanent 
should be considered.
■ And in calling .attentlcjn lo this 
urgent need of '¡a growing town— 
one that is drawing favorable com
ment from newcomers-pthe Tele
gram believes 11 voices; the senti
ment of every business concern 
in this town that makes, delivery 
a part, of its service when it says 
that something should he done-— 
and that immediately.

Marking the streets flhen call
ing on the home owners to place 
permanent house, numbers) will 
call for an expenditure of several 
thousand dollars, it is true, hut 
this is one of our needs today, 
and tlie first cost will be the 
last cost.

C. C. W A TS O N  A N D  SON 
O w ners and P ub lishe rs

Published Every Afternoon Except 
Saturday, With Sunday Morning 

Edition.
These two questions will be answered to your entire 

satisfaction if you accept this invitation to dine at the 
CRYSTAL CAFE today, and every day.'

You will like the varied menu, the well cooked food, 
tlie service. Everything neat and clean. Table and 
counter service.

W E E M P LO Y  U N iO N  H E LP  
Our employes arp members of the, Cooks’ and Wait

ers’ Union, and will take pleasure in serving you. Open 
early and late.

Sea Battle Between Two Fleets and Chariot 
Race With Twelve Teams Participating 

Are Among Picture’s High Spots
S U B S C R IP T IO N

1 Month, by carrier-------
6 Months, by carrier------
1 Year, by carrier------

Telegram

general victory, the thrilling salu
tation to the returned commander 
Arrius whose orders won the act
ion though his individual ship went 
clown.

Fred Niblo took 100 acres of 
land and built upon it a race 
course and a great Antioc circus 
for the sole purpose of filming the 
chariot race sequence in the Lew 
Wallace story. This construction 
was begun near Culver City in Ju
ly and not completed until Octo
ber. The great Circus Maximus 
extended 1500 feet along the sides 
of the course and towered 150 feet 
above it. Huge sculptured gladi
ators, 35 feet high and each 
weighing several tons, marked the 
ends of the spins, insula or island 
around which the track goes. 
Twelve drivers with their twelve 
teams of four horses each were in 
rehearsal for nearly a month be
fore the great day of the race 
which was characterized by thrills 
and hairbreadth escapes.

The Circus Maximus racing and 
the sea fight mentioned cost at 
least a million apiece and the lab
ors of many thousands of persons. 
The total cost of the picture- is 
around $4,000,000.

The dash and elan of the Amer
ican attack in pictures never 
found more appropriate use than 
in the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer spec
tacle of "Ben-Hur,” , coming soon 
to tlie Palace Theatre, Midland, 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday of next week. A 
sea fight, the equivalent of a Ro
man naval war, is visualized in 
fifteen minutes packed with thrills. 
Just a few of,the incidents:

Evolutions of two fleets of tri
remes aggregating 100 vessels. 
Chaining of the doomed slaves to 
the Roman flagship, poignantly 
contrasted with the escape of the 
unshackled Ben-Hur. Ramming 
and boarding of the Roman ves
sels. Onslaught of the pirate Gol- 
thar and his men, bearing aloft on 
their'pikes the heads of slaughter
ed Romans. The Romans’ stout' 
defense by Greek fire, ballistics, 
javelins, spears, pikes and ulti
mately the very pins and blocks of 
the ship. The firing of the flag
ship, the fate of the doomed oars
men, the leaps of hundreds of bad
ly seared fighters into the sea, the 
rescue of the commander-in-chief 
by the sole slave that escaped, the 
parade of the Romans after their

Application Pending for Entrance 
to Postoffice as Second Class 

Matter. F L O O D  &  D A U G H T R Y
MOVING STORING PACKING 
Phnnp 21 fi : : Midland, Texas

C. C. WATSON SR.
—Managing Editor

C. C. .WATSON JR------ Bus. Mgr.
MRS. I.T. B. SMITH.-Society Editor 
H B. JDUNAGAN JR..-City Editor CHOICE OF MEATS

Beef
VEGETABLES

Cabbage 
Navy Beans 
Creamed Potatoes 
Combination Salad

| W . R. CHANCELLOR
| Real Estate and Oil Properties 
| Midland, Texas

■Cf iIG N  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  
L .tA n d e rso n  Special Agency,

35 K. Wacker Drive, Chicago.
30 E. 42nd St., New York City.

The Telegram is imping Ihe city 
authorities and Chamber.of Com
merce will give this matter earn
est consideration at (heir next 
gathering, and that some (inane-, 
ing. plan to insure permanent 
street, markers can be worked out.

Do we 'hear a second to the mo
tion?

Breaded Pork Chops 
Veal LoafN O TIC E  TO  f H E  p u b l i c

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpor
ation which may appear in the 
columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon it being 
brought to the attention of the 
publishers.

Cocoanut Custard Dessert,
Hot Biscuit. Corn Bread

Your Choice of Drinks 
Day We Serve a Tempting Vegetarian

THE L L A N O  B A R B E R  S H O P
AND BEAU TY SHOPM E M B E R  A S S O C IA T E D  PRESS

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to the use for re
publication of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper, and also 
tlie local news published herein.

SPORTSMANSHIP
The Spudders decisively defeat

ed the’ Pelicans. Aristocratic New 
Orleans was forced to bow to en
ergetic Wichita Falls. The Lone 
Star baseball nine clinched the 
Dixie series in four straight 
games. The Louisiana city was 
able to score only three runs in 
four games.

Now that the shouting has died 
away somewhat, let us reflect on 
the fact that sportsmanship still 
lives. Both teams would have pro
fited by extending tlie series an 
extra game or two. It would have 
meant money in thé pocket to all 
the ball players. It is to the cred
it of the Wichita Falls players that 
they wanted to play ball to win 
and not to make a petty graft 
game on the diamond. All Texas 
can rightly be proud of Wichita 
Falls.

The temptation in such a situ
ation is very great and those who 
do not succumb are the more to be 
commended. But the crux of the 
matter is the fact sportsmanship 
still exists. Tt gives a very dec-id- 

earnest reformers

O P P O S IT E  PO ST  O F F IC E

Owned and Operated by Americans ^  Has Ten B arbe rs  and T h re e  O pe ra to rs
A n x io u s  to  Serve You

p  IT  PA YS TO  LO O K  W E L B  PHCfNE 273
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J. P. I N M A N

Jeweler-Optometrist

Twenty-five years of satisfactory 
service to the people of Midland is my 
plea for a share of your business.

J. P. I N M A  N 
Jeweler—Optometrist
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equipment of parlor cars, individu
al chairs, and their upholstered
seats, ,

Noise reduction, safety devices, 
and good lighting also are factors 
to which Texas street railway 
companies have given attention.

The city trolleys and interurban 
cars of the Houston Electric Com
pany also have had their baptism 
of paint and are appearing in 
many colors, and companies in 
oilier cities are taking up the 
idea.

The theory is that bright colored 
cars 'attract attention and make 
a cleaner, neater appearance than 
the duller, more conventional col
ors.

A B O U T  OUR T O W N
Midland is the best town we 
iow anything about, it is grow- 

more rapidly and more sub-

iJ*Jally, perhaps, than any town
\ 'LL, Tqxas today. In addition

'-¡si biiikiing program now
fay by local citizens, out-

,1 ii ktal is coming in to help l .■ V ;Jp a city. We are on our

SOME CARS NAMED AFTER 
LOC A  (.'COLLEGES, OTHERS 

FOR PEOPLE

(Associated Press)
FORT WORTH, Sept. 29—Color 

styles in street cars are the vogue 
this fall season. Brilliant and va
ried lines have been found by 
street car companies to give a 
cheerful and optimistic viewpoint 
to Doth patrons anil employes, and 
as a consequence in most, of the 
large cities ol’ the state a hit of 
colhr may now be seen dashing 
along the electric rails.

in addition to paint, the compan
ies also have added names lo their 
trolleys. In some cities certain 
¡cars are named after a local col
lege, and in others after promi
nent people. At Waco a car is 
named for Baylor university, and a 
similar system has been followed 
here for Texas Christian univer
sity.

These new ideas of Texas rail
way companies will be taken (o 
file annual convention of. the Am
erican Electric Railway associa
tion in Cleveland, October 1-7. 
One of Ihe world’s most extensive 
exhibits of trolley cars and equip
ment will lie on display at the con
vention.

The Northern Texas Traction 
Company of Fort. Worth has been 
a pioneer in modernizing equip
ment, and many of the ideas start
ed by this company will he on dis
play at Cleveland.

A. F. Townsend, manager of the 
company, cites the interurban line 
between Fort Worth and Dallas 
as an example of wiiat. modern 
equipment will do. The Crimson 
Limited trains running between 
these two cities, saitl Mr. Towns
end, have been; able to maintain 
their own against motor bus com
petition only because of their at
tractive appearance, and their

I.Sundred and one good things, 
(more, can he said about Mid- 

its excellent schools and 
-■lies, its recently paved 

s in the downtown section, 
law-abiding citizenship, the 
'Jiness of its .people.

'  ’.there . are two things that 
11 needs—and needs badly: 

,'.|fRFJ2T MARKERS AND 
^\[TpUSE NUMBERS

flie wall in the(Telegram of- 
% a plat of Midland today, 

its streets and avenues. 
, , V from now this map willl’ilA'S x
ninth #  llave t0 be revised, 
(w  lr'crVns will make this nec- 
U i ch?.'
y ovc 'dqubt if there are ten 
IS iFTYl Midland today who can 

the 'town’s streets

Coach Shiflett and his Midland 
High school Bulldogs will journey 
to Colorado tomorrow afternoon, 
where they will engage the first 
Colorado eleven in the first gtfrne 
of the season for Midland.

by the Pirates would practically 
cinch the gonfalon and put them in 
the World’s series with the New 
York Yankees.

Such a series between the Yanks 
and Pittsburgh will be interesting 
indeed. Murderers Row is likely 
to go up against some real opposi
tion on the Pirates pitching staff. 
And, too, the Yankees haven’t the 
only club that can lambast that old 
liorsehide ,as the Waner boys, 
Traynor and Barnhart, et al, are 
no slouches with the willow them
selves.

This will be the second game of 
tlie season for Colorado, they hav
ing lost their first game last week 
to the fast going Ranger team. 
However, this defeat is no reflec
tion on the ability of the Colora
doans, as Ranger has one of the 
strongest teams in West Texas, 
if not the entire state.

The Daily Telegram
ed jolt to our 
who go about trying to tell us that 

■ there is graft in all sports. Just 
about the time we begin to think 

| that maybe they are somewhere 
near the truth, along comes a bril
liant example of true sportsman
ship which upsets the reformer’s 
playhouse.

Honesty still lives.

STARTLING FIGURES GIVEN 
OUT BY THE CENSUS 

BUREAU
is equipped to

do that next

order of
As many Midland fans as can 

possibly do so should accompany 
the team to Colorado and lend 
their assistance toward bringing- 
hack a victory.

Midland Mattress 
Company

F a c to ry : I ll in o is  Ave.

Phöne 476

Hfi.'o, offhand
Km avenues. And lo ibis can be 
t id e d  Ihe statement that not over 

houses in Midland are
Twjrtieretk
» » - i s  situation calls for action 

\ he part of the oily officials 
the Chamber of Commerce. 
. right here the Telegram 

r,’ D® to go on record as stating 
■SI'S ahe city officials cannot give 

thed improvements, such as 
■ ^ ^ -itiij, street, lighting, mim- 

■ 3i~ii. marking house:-;, ex- 
■  aier unit sewer mains, 
■ t u t  the wherewith

Local real estate transactions 
are coming so fast it is difficult 
to keep up wi'th them. And 
.the deals are not. all on “paper.” 
Cold càgli is figuring in the trans
fers. -

Job WorkThe local eleven will go into the 
game the underdogs, but it will not 
be surprising to see them upset the 
old dope bucket and avenge the de
feat administered them last year.

A T W A T E R -K E N T , K O LS T E R
All Standard Accessories and 

Power Units-

Radio Specialty Shop
Let. us check over your set. Phone 
159 any time. Located at J. F. 
Frye Rubber Co., Midland. Come 
arourkl and get acquainted.

By Sept. 30 the corn belt will 
know how "successful the govern
ment’s $J0.,0.00,000 corn borer con
trol campaign has been. A field 
survey of results is being- made in 
the infester areas.

In a manner 

that ‘will insure

Your Future OrdersF. A . SMITH, JRTiny electric lights are mounted 
on the shafts of the newest sur
geon’s instruments in Europe. 
While the surgeon is performing 
the operation, the lamp directs a 
tiny circle of light into the wound.. 
The innovation not only speeds the 
operation, but also makes for ac
curacy.

Frank Haag and ìiieni- 
■ ) -  cily council have done 
^Plhp limited funds al (heir 

■ r  They could do even 
■  tilings if the town’s fi- 
¡Lwoiild permit.
'osi k -monev to , erect perma- 
street markers, and noi king

Professional Directory No Job Too Large or Small

W . G. W H IT E H O U S E , M. D, 
Announces 

Association with 
DR. JNO. B. T H O M A S  

Telephone No. 4

Roberts Filling Station |
(On H ighw ay, N o rth e a s t C orne r F rom  L ig h t  P la n t)  i |

GASOLINE AND M OTOR OILS | 
Tires and Tubes Tire Service $

FRANK ROBERTS, Prop.

M A Y AND JUNIE W e Wonder How the Judges Feel

D A V ID  M. E L L IS , D. C. 
C h iro p ra c to r 

P a lm er Graduate 
Phone: Res., 246; O ffice , 161 

N o rth  M ain O ffice

'ÓEEC'DS 
M O R E  LIKE 
f) COeRPiTHOrt
t h ^ oì a  r

B E A U T Y  j 
CONTEST,

T i ?

' COM LORD!! 1 HOMED T 
UJRLKED SO PHR SKHCt 
i CO M LRST HUTONIC R ’.LE 

R I D E 1.1

SAM— WEME
B E E N  WALK\Ot’

UP PiCH’ DOVaJCS 
ICS FRONT O' E- 
THESE 3UD0:ES FOR 

— — v T T M R E E  A  
(  \HO URS®

Clifford Christine Heath
Announces the  O pening 

i o f H er 
P IA N O  S TU D IO  

3ept. 19. Phone 444

•B R O W N S V ILLE
B e a u t s  c o n t e s t

M a t a n «  t r i t o n i  
Ü u a t r

DR. L. B. P E M B E R TO N  
D E N T IS T

Suite  210, L lano  Hotel 
O ffice  Phone Res. Phone

402 384
M id land , Texas

If Only Marx Cjuld Hear Them N ow !M A C K  A N D  M A R X
S P A R K S  & BARRO N 

C om plete A bs tra c ts  of T it le

O ffices, M id land , E cto r, Crane 
and W in k le r  Counties

f  (  THERE SOU 60, WORRYiNOs
! a iN i W

-LISTEN DEARIE, ISN’T I WHEN cm SURE NE& HOOKtl
I it about time  you S fev<e the little (s\r l  T ime.,

WERE GIYINGTHiS FISH) SHE KNOWS A HERR\N(5
IHE C 5 A F F ] ------- - )  vtHCN SHE SNAGS
i ------ONE !

t h a t s  a l l  r i g h t  ! )J
T H IS  IS  A  B U S IN E S S  §  
PROPOSITION- SHE ^  

AIN ’T  A PLEASURE ONLY, 
B U T  A  ASSET, AN D  A 

FINE LADY, IF YOU A S K !.

HM rV . YOU 
ASH YOUR 
W IF E  THAT
q u e s t io n !

WELL, WHEN i 
l  SEE HER * 
PLACE-HER Ì 
FIRST ORDER 
I’LL BELIEVE* 

■ Y o u ' T

A<öA \N  ABO UT MY ENö M sE -, 
« E N T S  w i t h ' M M E .MODISTE. 
CAN'T A  M A N  S T IL L  BE A
-____ , g e n t l e m a n , if  h e

l a t e n t i

7 C  INVITES A LADY TO DINNER ? Phone 88
NOW OPEN TO RECEIVE PUPILS IN

p a t in  (E bm -y î^ an n n n y
ED W . A. N O LA N

A rc h ite c t

P n l i n  I t n l a  (C rib
f i r i n g  mtït ;|3rass

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORCHESTRA, RANI) AND 
SOLO CONCERT WORK

îî A i  axÎ  LANDON CONSERVATORY,DALLAS, AMERICAN CONSERVATORY, CHICAGO.
MEMBERS TEXAS MUSIC TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION

O il Exchange B u ild in g  
M id land , Texas

DR. A. L. C A N T R E L L , D. C. 
Chiropractor

(Formerly w ith  Grogan W ells  
Sanitarium, S w eetw a te r) 

O ffice . Second Door N o rth  of 
B u rton -L ingo  Co.

Phone 370, Day o r N ig h tcoKTtmJtD
THEA
supervising at 
¿.lie's afcawn C*1

]cDIAMOND A .
* U S T  nd  t

p i  RIDI RON
U C R Ï T
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Teachers  and O ffic e rs  
M eet a t C hurch

A very enthusiastic meeting of 
teachers and officers of the First 
Baptist church was held last night 
at the church.

Plans were formulated to follow 
up the census reports and enlist 
all of the new members possible. 
The census cards have been re
turned to the respective churches 
and are very helpful to church 
workers in looking up and en
rolling newcomers in their pre
ferred church.

S e e k s  F r e e d o m  A g a in AN EVENING WRAP
S M IL E  A  SECOND WITH NOVEL CAPE FASHION HINTS

AN INVITATION TO YOUColored suede belts outlined in 
gilt clips are among the gayer 
models shown. Cut-out leather ef
fects with gold and silver leather 
or contrasting colored corded silk 
showing beneath the cut-outs are 
also frequently seen.

Bragg—Is your wife shy about 
telling her age?

Gurt— Very. About ten years 
shy.

We want to serve YOU when you have a need for ex
pert karher service. Courtesy is a feature at our shop. Six 
men regularly employed, and everyone knows how to hob 
hair in the most approved fashion."Where is the car,” commanded 

Mrs. Diggs.
"Dear me!” ejaculated professor 

Diggs. "Did I take the car out?”
“ You certainly did. You drove it 

to town.”
“How odd! I remember now that 

after I got out. I turned around to 
thank the gentleman who gave me 
Jhe lift and wondered where he 
had gone.”

Cartridge belts of suede or lea
ther are effective as well as useful 
on sports frocks. These are fitted 
with little pockets in which one 
can carry change.

O pposite P osto ffice Tom  Jones, M anager 0

DAILY TELEGRAM W AN T ADS BRING RESULTSM e th o d is t W o rk e rs  f
Check C ards

Various people interested in 
continuing the work of the census 
workers met at the Methodist 
church last night to check over 
the cards turned over to the Meth
odist church.

About 200 Methodists in Mid
land have not placed their mem
bership in the church, although al
most one hundred have done so. 
IThere are about 400 who are mem- 
Kers of no church, but who signi- 
H d  Methodist preference.
»The'ke people will be approach
e d  and if possible lined up with the 
[Methodist church. The officers of 
the church are very anxious to 
give them a place in the church’s 

klife.

Papa Knew!
“What makes the- world go 

’ round and ’round, pop?”
"Oscar, how many times must I 

tell you to keep out of the cellar!”

What Price Feet?
He—You would be a good danc

er but for two things.
She—What are they?
He—Your feet.

‘What makes you get gray MONA MARTINSON, the Swedish 
motion picture star who displays 
the very latest thing in evening 
wraps... The garment is of green 
chiffon velvet embroidered with 
gold tinsel and features à grace- 
fu lcape with long gold tassels.

‘Worry”
‘What about? 
“Getting gray.

Auctioneer: A fine old- Queen 
Anne mirror. A real antique. What 
am I offered for it?

Nearsighted Lady: Is it crack
ed?

Auctioneer: No ma’am, hut we 
can crack it for you.

P E R S O N A L  M E N T IO N An Immortal Love StorpA tramp called at a country 
home the other day and asked for 
some food. As the lady of the 
house refused to give him any, and 
as the man would not go away, 
she told him she would call her 
husband.

“Oh, no, you won’t,” replied 
tiie tramp, “ because lie ain’t in.” 

“ How do you know?” asked the 
woman.

“Because,” answered the tramp, 
as he slid toward tli* sidewalk, 
“a man who marries a woman with 
a face like yours is only home at 
meal times.”

ills. John Cross and Mrs. P. G. 
[endrieks of Odessa were simp
ers here yesterday. They were 
Iso guests of Mrs. John Edwards. A  $2.00 Roadi Show, Direct From Its Great Broadway 

Run, To Be Shown in Midland At Popular PricesTim (in a musing mood): 
Srange we very seldom realize 
opr boyhood dreams.

Jim: Oh, I don’t know. When 1 
was a kid 1 dreamed of the day 
I would wear long pants. And now 
I wear hem longer than I ever 
dreamed of.

Mrs. J. E. Moffett and Mrs Sad- 
- of S anton were Midland shop- 
ifs yesterday.

YOU WILL GASP AT THE GREAT CIRCUSThis M igh ty  
Spectacu lar P ic
tu re  W ill Burn 
Its  W ay In to  
Y our M em ory to 
Last Foreve r!

Jny Green will return today 
>m a business trip to San An- YOU WILL MARVEL AT THE CHAlííO

YOU WILL TINGLE AT THE LOVE ROMANI E

YOU WILL THRILL AT THE GALLEY SCENESMrs. Mary Willis of Fort Worth 
was a recent guest of her brother, 
J. P. Collins. Mrs. Willis was en 
route to Long Beach, Cal, where 
she will make her home.

Onite Right
Tommy—Pa, what is an an

archist ?
Pa—A fellow who has as much 

contempt for the government as a 
motorist has for a pedestrian.

F A W N  G R A Y  (above), dancer, who chummed about with H a rry  Thaw- 
before she met and married and divorced a Philly scribe, is seeking 
annulment of marriage last Saturday to Hollywood playwright She 
says he got her drunk, and when she woke up they were married.

Two autoists recently met in an 
alley. One excitedly shook his fist 
at the other, exclaiming:

“ I wouldn’t back up for any 
d—n fool.”

“Oh, well,” said the other, “ I 
will” as he put his car in re
verse.

PALACE THEATR]
MIDLAND OCTOBER 3-4-F

Lawrence Beauchamp is in 
Pecos attending court.

of initiative. They do not always 
make a great, enough effort to bet
ter themselves and ’• incline to de
pend too much on others. They 
have to be prodded along either 
by circumstances or by some one 
interested enough to make them 
do justice to their own abilities.

If you are a Lbiran, ask your
self this question: , Am I making 
the most of my talents and op
portunities? You are master. of 
your fate. No one else can live 
your life for you and somewhere 
there is a little niche that no -one 
else can fill so well ' as you can. 
It is your business to find that 
place.

p M rs yV. S. Thurston of Electra, 
bitio lias been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Dan Watson and her broth
er. John Winhorne, left yesterday 
for McCamey to Visit with her 
so?,, Frank.

Good Reason
Mrs. Sambo—Sambo! Sambo! 

Wake up!
Sambo—I can’t.
Mrs. Sambo—Why can’t you? 
Sambo—I ain’t asleep.

T O D A Y ’S R EC IP E

Conductor (on train)—Young- 
man, you can’t smoke in here; it’s 
against the law. If you want to 
smoke you’ll have to go up for
ward into the smoking car.

Young man—Then what’s the 
idea of putting up that sign ?

Conductor—What, sign?
Young Man—Fine for smoking.

Pie Crust 
3 1-2 cupfuls flour 
1 cupful shortening 
1 teaspoonful salt 
1 teaspoonful baking powder 
3-4 cupful milk
Very much better results can be 

obtained in making pie crust if the 
shortening and milk are mixed to
gether and thoroughly softened 
with the hand before they are add
ed to the flour, salt 'and baking- 
powder. Do not work the crust 
in mixing; shake it together and 
«nrinkle the water between the

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harris and 
Johnny Bendeman have returned 
from a business trip to Dallas.

Unfortunate
“Henry, it’s raining cats and 

dogs. We must lend Mrs. Jones 
an umbrella or she will get drench
ed going home.”

“My dear, it’s impossible. The 
only umbrella we’ve got has her 
husband’s name engraved on it.”

©ill Thompson of Big Spring vis- 
lid friends here yesterday.

pir. and Mrs. F. W. Estill, who 
re near Kermit, have returned 
im a visit to Fort Worth. Mrs. 
till was formerly Miss Dorothy

Midland needs more rent houses,

S eek s  to  B rea k  H u sb an d 's W illThe ve ry  la tes t in B lack F e lt 
and Sole il V e lou r Hats, spec ia lly  
priced $4.95 to $7.95. G rey Rose 
M illin e ry  & G ift Shoppe.

Í, H. Baye> and baby left 
night for Oklahoma for a 
th .relatives.

Luther- Tidwell is* in Pecos at
tending court this week.

K WfcmWmnie Wells has returned 
from San Angelo where she at
tended the All West Texas Fair. 
Miss Wells reports a very enjoy
able time.

One evening I attended a dance 
with a friend. I had on a pair of 
pumps that were rather large. 
While dancing the Charleston I 
kicked off one of my shoes. Imag
ine my embarassment to find 
everybody gigling and.my shoe be
ing kicked all around the floor by 
the dancers and a big hole in the 
toe of my stocking.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burt spent 
a week-end vacation in Juarez, 
Mexico. They had a very enjoy
able trip.

¿ y

W. A. Hutchinson is in from the 
^ufiVch.

Ed Dozier has gone to Taint 
Rock and Brownwood for a few 
days’ visit with relatives.

“C.roucho” . Marx, one ot tne pop- 
n- brothers—was horn on Octo- 
,- 2 and is therefore under the 
le ’of Libra, with Venus ruling 
er his destiny. His gift of hu- 
,r and success as a. comedian 
shown in his horoscope by the 
sitions of Mars and Mercury and 
the prominent position of Uran- 
the planet of originality.

Those horn between September

Special fo r  F rid a y  and S a tu r
day: Ladles' and C h ild ren 's  F e lt 
Hats, la tes t co lors and s ty le , $1.95 
to $3.95. Grey Rose M illin e ry  &  
G ift Shoppe.

Miss Annie Lee Brunson w 
leave this afternoon for Rankin C y j E S T  T H IN G  

BA
f »  4  EV 
\sJSA/D
One day while I was playing 

school with little Peter, aged 7, 
I asked him if there were four 
flies on the table, and should 1 
kill one, how many would be left. 
1-Ie seemed very deep in thought 
and said, “Oh! I know, one—the 
dead fly.” MONTHLY

DeliveredHOUSEHOLD TIPS
Mrs. O. Li. Klepper and son left 

yesterday for Denton where they 
will visit with her parents.

If you keep a sugar shaker fill
ed with silver polish on the shelf 
over the sink, is is a simple matter 
to clean silver as it is discolored.Lee and

yesterday
Misses Alma, Annie 

Lois Brunson returned 
from a visit in Abilene. DECLARING THAT HER HUSBAND, ilie late Col. Sherwood Al

drich, wealthy mining man, was of “unsound mind and under undue 
influence" when he made his will, leaving the bulk of his estate to 
Miss Ethel M. Sears, his nurse, Mrs. Jeannette P. Aldrich has begun 
suit L. break the testament.

Bedroom furnishings are devel
oping ensembles. Matching printed 
curtains, lamp shades and tiny 
cushions for chairs are the latest.

from Ara-Lane Dupree is here 
arillo on business.
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p] New Arrivals Every Day at

A v ia tr ix  T h rills  With D a red ev il S tu n ts

Leon Goodman will not leave
Midland in spite of the fact that 
he has sold his holdings here. Mr. 
Goodman told the Telegram man 
he would "keep doing., what., he 
had been doing” for Midland. 
There is a, real booster. And C. 
A. and H. L. McClintic are the 
same type. They immediately re
invested here after selling con
siderable property for a cash con
sideration.

-We want you to come in our sto: 
you are in town, for we receive 
of interest by every express, ar 
ways glad to show you.

-Beautiful Coats in bl îck and soft shades of tan 
and brown, fur trimmed. Exceptional valuesHarold Gelin says lie used to

know a g irl who though t the dOG- 
to r w as fla tte rin g  her w hen he 
said she had  acu te  appendicitis.

-Stylish New Hats of felt, velvet and satin 
newest styles and shapes, priced at only—

Famous Firms:- Ham and eggs.

Harry Tolbert says they didn’t
have many bath tubs when he was 
a boy, and there’s where he got his 
experience in dry cleaning.

THRILLS ’EM. Crowd of some 15,000 persons at Curtiss Field, S. I., were thrilled by stunt flying exhi
bition of Thea Rasche, German aviatrix, in her new Udct-Flaraingo plane, sent here from Germany. 
Photo shows Flying Fraulcin, Giuseppe BeHanca (center) and Clarence Chamberlin giving plane’s motor 
‘‘once over.” —♦Children’s Coats that are made up just like 

mother’s; pretty colors, fur trimmed, cuto 
styles; priced at pnly—T e a ch in g  G randm a to  Sw im

Champ M alies Bow FOR SALE— 1923 .Ford roadster;
four almost new cord tires. A 

bargain. C. D. Hodges, at Texas 
Electric Service Co. Office 59-3x

Seven Magnolia trucks heavily
loaded with pipe for field use left 
for Crane early this morning. 
The trucks were of the six wheel 
variety, regular with trailer. W e Can Save You Money on Sweaters, Blan

kets, Shoes, Hosiery, Infants’ Wear, etc.FOR RENT—Close in, southeast 
bed room; private entrance; 

joins bath; newly papered. Phone 
368. Mrs. Ed Dozier. E59-3p.

UEV. R. O. WILSON TALKS ON 
“ GOD’S MASTERPIECE” 

SUNDAY
The only’ difference between a

hobo and a relative is that a hobo 
comes to the hack door.

FOR SALE Harber shop, two 
Koken chair shop, shower bath; 

long lease. Bus Terminal, Odessa, 
Texas. 5S-3p

Sunday services .at the First 
Church of Christ, R.ev. R. O. Wil
son, minister, were well attended, 
and marked interest was manifest 
both morning and evening.

The morning sermon was on 
“The Spiritual Pyramid,” II Peter 
1:1-12. The evening sermon lec
ture on the theme of “God’s Mas
terpiece,” was received with ap
preciation, if one is to judge by the 
expressions of those passing out 
at the close of the service.

Rev. Wilson said, in part:
“Man is God’s masterpiece. Man 

is the image of God, intellectually, 
morally and volitionally.

“It was necessary, in order that 
God might communicate His will 
to the earth, that he have a crea
ture with like intelligence to whom 
he might reveal himself. Man is 
great only as he appropriates that 
which God has provided for him. 
One flower is more beautiful than 
another because it appropriates 
the beauty and fragrance with 
which it is surrounded. One bird 
sings more beautiful than another 
because he applies the music of the 
air. So one man is greater ad, he 
makes proper use of God's bless
ings. ]

“God could not reveal Himself 
to the sun, moon, stars. He could

Surveyors were at work early 
today tripodding around on the lo
cation of the new Scharbauor gar
age building-. Edw. A. Nolan was 
seen in the vicinity and looked like 
he knew something about it.

Next to Popular Variety StoreROOM AND HOARD or room for 
two young men in private home. 

Phone 254 between 8 a. m. and 
5 p. m. >  5S-3xJim  Patterson and Sneed Dun-

agaij had considerable difficulty 
in getting to Rankin through the 
muddy roads. They became very 
mud-bespattered and lost their 
hats in the struggle. They parked 
the car downtown in Rankin and 
started to walk across the track. 
;V freight train had just passed 
through.

“Hey, you,” sounded a voice.
Messrs Patterson and Dunagan 

looked around.
“No vags allowed in this town,” 

said the voice who turned out to 
be the city marshal.

The Midland men heat a hasty 
retreat down the street, shrinking 
in shape with eifch step.

FOR RENT Two rooms for light 
housekeeping Unfurnished. Apply 
to G. T. Romans, one block south 
and one east of laundry. 5S-3p

FOR SALE—2277 1-2 acres, most
ly tillable, 17 miles north of 

Midland, 1100 acres in cultivation, 
4 sets improvements; $15,000 loan 
with Joint Stock Land Bank. Price 
only $15 per acre. W. A. Hyatt, 
Llano Hotel. 57-6x. M r .  G e o r g e  P l a t tBILLY GRIMES (above), holder 

of the fealher, light and welter
weight championships of Aus
tralia, will make his initial ap
pearance in America against 
Honeyboy Finnegan in the semi
final to the Doc Snell-Joe Glick 
contest at Madison Square Gar
den Thursday night.

FOR RENT—Furnished light 
housekeeping room, 3 blocks 

south and one block east of'Smith 
& Stevens railroad crossing. Green 
house. 56-3x.

Four Years Foreman of 
The Battery Depot of El Paso

Southwest Distributors
for /FOR RENT room for lighthouse- 

keeping or for double bed-room. 
Apply at C. T. Allen's Garage.

5G-3x.
MIDLAND GIVENLocal Exhibit 

Draws Crowds 
at Tulsa Fair

EMPLOYE REWARDED 
His kindly attention to an aged 

woman customer who never even 
knew his name, has brought re
ward to A. C. Martin, a grocer's 
manager at Hove, England. In 
her will the aged woman be
queathed to him an 8-room house, 
the rent from which will provide 
a comfortable income for Martin, 
who lost his life savings during the 
war.

(Continued troni Page 1)
FOUND—Sunday night, Sept. 25 
on Stanton-Lamesa road, a small 
package. Owner may have same 
by describing contents and paying 
for this ad.

«  ILL MAKÈ TRIP AFTER CON 
VENTIÒN HELD IN 

HOUSTON

pany No. 4 Yates B, in section 62, 
block 1, has been changed to No. 
1 Yates D.

Allsman & Eell No. 3 Pecos 
river bed is driving piling .

Roxana Petroleum No. 1 J. I-I. 
Tippett, section 102, block 194, 
G., C. & S F. survey, set and ce
mented S 1-4 inch casing at 1,260 
feet.

Midwest Refining Company is 
moving material onto >, northeast 
section 9, township 19, S. R. 38 E„ 
Lea. county, New Mexico, for a 
deep test.

An unidentified independent is 
also moving material onto section 
27, salue township and range as 
the Midwest location.

ThousandsTULSA, Sept. 29 
of people are daily viewing the 
only town exhibit in the Inter
national Petroleum Exposition, 
that of Midland, Texas. The ex
hibit from Midland has attract
ed unusual attention, especially 
from Tulsa oil men, because 
Paul T. Vickers, secretary of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, who is in charge of the 
booth, frankly states Midland is 
out to imitate Tulsa.

The Midland booth contains one 
mammoth sign reading, “ Mid
land, the Tulsa of Southwest 
Texas.” Another sign reads, 
“History shows every big oil 
play leaves one big city—Mid
land is it!” Other signs, pic
tures, maps and literature com
plete the exhibit, which has re
ceived wide publicity in Tulsa. 
The Midland booth is being 
used as headquarters for Texas 
oil men visiting the exposition.

Now With

[Ever.Ready Auto Service
PHONE 73

EDINBURG, Sept. 29.—Edin- 
jjjfirg and other valley cities will be 

Lhe latter part of October to 
of the American Bank- 

^gotion. who will conic to 
pjjjsffn a side trip fol lowing 
M i l l i o n  which will be held 
H  October 24-27.
H ion  to Edinburgh, the 
89111 visit Corpus Christ!.

Brownsville. San Be- 
^Keiigcn, Mercedes, Wcsla- 

K o .  San Juan, McAllen and 
on their special train from

! Nine special trains t have been 
cjhartered in the north and east to 
aid in bringing the 5,000 dele
gates expected in Houston for the 
annual convention of the American 
Bankers' Association.

FOR SALE—320 acres land in Lee 
county, N. M., township 19, range 
38-a; quarter, section IS, township 
19, range 39. Parts of lots 1, 2, 3, 
4 and 5, block 51, original town 
of Midland. C. M. J. Stringer, 
Box 204, Midland, Texas. 55-6p

“Young man, your first duty is 
toward your afterself. So live that 
your afterself—th,e man you ought 
to be^m ay in his time be possible. 
Far away in the "years he is wait
ing his turn. His body, his .soul, 
his brain are in your boyish hands. 
He can not help himself.

“What will you leave for him? 
Will it be a brain unspoiled by 
lust or dissipation; a mind train
ed to think a.nd act; a nervous 
system true ah a dial in its respon
se to truth around about you?

“Will you let him come, taking 
your place, gaining through your 
experience, happy in your friend
ships, hallowed through your joys 
building on them his own? Or 
will you fling away decreeing wan
ton-like, that the man you might 
be shall never be? Young men this 
is your problem, one vastly more 
important than any other. -

“Measure man by quantitative 
standard, and he becomes the most 
insignicant creature in the uni
verse. Compared to the sun he is 
nothing. But when you measure 
him by the qualitative standard 
he outweighs the universe of force 
and matter. The sun cannot tell 
anything about me, but I can know 
the suns changes for years in the 
future.

“Tunney and Dempsey represent 
brute force, physical power. Mc- 
Adoo and Coolidge represent intel
lectual and spiritual light and 
strength . Which will you copy 
after ?

“Next Sunday evening we will 
look into the physical man, as to 
his values. Come.”

An .elephantt can drink from 12 
to 15 gallons of water at one time.

SEE B. F. STANLEY, over Mid
land Mercantile Co., for furnished 
and unfurnished rooms and rent 
houses. "Lots, houses and land for 
sale. All kinds city property.

l-30p.

A complète line of automotive 
electrical- parts; Midland Battery 
and Electric ' Service. Rhone 250.

56 PO S IT IO N S  LA S T  M O N TH
—many moré this month that we 
can’t fill. Join our enthusiastic 
band of students now and a good 
position will be yours within a 
few; months. All the Southwest to 
select from. Write for free cata
log and Special Offer M today. 
Draughon’s College, Abilene, Dal
las or Wichita Falls,-Texas.

FOR SALE—Two due bills for $75 
each as credits on scholarships 

on the Tyler Commercial College. 
These are transferable to anyone 
and good for the full face value in 
the purchase of a scholarship. Lib
erally discounted. Apply at The 
Telegram office. 18-2

Send Catalog to. .Addreai

TRAGEDY IN THE AIR
Chicago.—Fighting on a high 

scaffold as the crowd looked on, 
John Donlan fatally stabbed James 
O’Shea.

■ O P U L A R  E X C U R S I O l

P T A  R O U N D  
t p o . e j u  T R I P

Leave Midland 9:45 P. M.

Friday, Sept. 30
Arrive El Paso 8:00 A . M. Saturday

Special Train

The brain of the average man 
weighs 48 ounces. WE INVITE YOU 

TO CALL
and see our line of 

RESIDENTIAL LIGHTING 
FIXTURES AND 

EQUIPMENT 
Now on Display at 

W1NTER-HAYNIE HARDWARE 
COMPANY'

Ranges, Appliances and Mazda 
Lamps

BLUE BONNET 
ELECTRIC CO.

at
Wiuter-Hayiiio Hardware Co.

;Newcastle, Eng.— The first pris
oner arraigned in a new court here 
was Magistrate James R. Johns
ton. He was fined for speeding.

Ride the Bus
Save time, for time is money. 

You are insured against injury 
while riding our busses. Cautious 
and careful drivers. Phone No. 
500 or information about any place 
you desire to go. Odessa phone 
226.

Under the expert guidance of 
Mrs. Mary Slattery, a super-sales
woman from Ireland, a shop which 
exhibits exclusive articles produc
ed in the Emerald Isle has made 
an outstanding success in New 
York.

For years a part of the daily 
routine of Queen Mary of England 
has been to read the newspapers 
thoroughly and to know every
thing that was going on which 
could in any way affect the people 
of Great Britian. 
on- * ,s t

Datcliet, Eng.—After a farmer 
had abanddned his home because 
of a ghost, it was learned that the 
ghost was an owl.

A sse m b lin g  N e w  P la n e

!B -M IPö ...... » ______ _______ _________

Batteries scientifically charged 
in one day. Midland Battery and 
Electric Service, Phone 250. •

TO D A Y
’LA BOHEME'

Consisting of Sleeping Cars, Chair Cars and Diner
F r id a y

TELL IT TO SWEENEY Spend Two Full Days in El Paso

§ COLLINS BROS I
fjj . T ra n s fe r and Storage K  
[jj Local and Long D istance [“  
pi H au ling  [”

T E L E P H O N E  132

Saturday
JACKIE COOGAN 

In.
THE BUGLE CALL”

RETURNING
Leave El Faso Sunday, October 2, 8 :30  P. M. 

Visit Juarez, Mexico, Across the River, and See the 
Many Interesting Sights of a Foreign Land

S H I R T S
Just, received a large ship
ment of Shirts for men. You 
must come over and get a 
few . . . .  Only 

93c

TO D A Y
GAY OLD BIRD' TEXAS I PACIFIC

Friday
UNDERGARMENTS'

YOUR TICKETS EARLY
J. J. HAMLETT, Ticket Agent

Saturday
HERO ON HORSEBACK’ 

With
HOOT GIBSON

¡HE, dare-devil German aviatrix, Is busily engaged 
sscmbling of her new stunt plane at Curtiss Field, 
explaining plane's mechanism to Clarence Chamberlin, 
■jig- ny with Levine,'"“ '“ ’"' “  *  ‘

o ;  S. BROWN

Classified Ads
PERSONAL—Will M ■s. Cox, who

called at. Telegram office in re-
spouse to “ Camper1, ” ad, please
call again or phone 150?
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